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ovoe Vremya Says She Should Ex ¬

plain Why She Drew Sword

St Petersburg June 16 With the
publication of the governments com-

munication
¬

on the status of peace ne-

gotiations
¬

the newspapers are filled
with discussions of the situation The
Russ which most nearly reflects the
views of the foreign office points out
clearly that in consenting to Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelts appeal for a confer-
ence

¬

of plenipotentiaries of two powers
Russia has in nowise engaged herself
to conclude peace except on condition
that the Japanese terms when ascer-
tained

¬

prove to be acceptable If they
are not entertainable Russia will with-
draw

¬

The Novoe Vremya declares that In-

asmuch as Japan ruptured diplomatic
negotiations before the war it is prop-
er

¬

that she should now define the ob-

jects
¬

for which she drew the sword
Says the paper The success Japan
has obtained insures her strategic ad-

vantages
¬

surpassing anything she
could have anticipated before the war
She Is now mistress of the eastern
seas and will remain so for many years
to come but If her appetite has in-

creased
¬

Inordinately she should re-

member
¬

that Russias means are not
exhausted

ST KILDAS CARGO

What the British Steamer Had Was
Principally Jute Rice and Cotton
Singapore June 10 Few details are

obtainable regarding the sinking of
the British steamer St Kllda by the
Russian auxiliary cruiser Dnieper
They show the St Kllda was captured
by the Dnieper June 4 about fifty miles
from Hongkong at which port she last
reported She was sunk by the cruiser
on the following day on the ground
that she had contraband of war on-

board after her crew and mails had
been removed Her cargo consisted
chiefly of Jute rice and cotton The
Dnieper transferred to the Dutch
steamer Flores In Straits of Malacca
the Chinese crew of the St Kllda and
mails belonging to that steamer but
the captain ten European and a Chi-

nese
¬

stevedore who had charge of the
Chinese portion of the crew of the St-
Kllda were detained on board the
Dnieper y

NEARING A FOCUS

Place For Holding Conference Is Chief
Point of Contention

negotiations for peace in the far east
Washington June 16 Gradually the

are nearing a focus The one point to
which the energies of those directly
concerned In them are now being di-

rected
¬

Ts to the choice of a place of
holding the conference of the plentpo-
tenaries of the bellgerent powers

It Is known officially that three cities
now are under consideration by Russia
and Japan These cities named In order
of the likelihood of their final selections
are Washington The Hague and
Geneva

For Astronomical Department
sttnf June 16 Congressman Slav

Ten of San Antonio was here and had
a conference with unixerslty authori-
ties

¬

regarding the erection here of an
astronomical department for the uni-

versity
¬

He proposes to get an appro-
priation

¬

from the Federal government
for a telescope provided the university
constructs a suitable building for this
new department University authorl
ties are favorably Impressed with the
proposiclon

Driver Fatally Shot
Chicago June 1C Arthur Tall a

union driver was shot and fatally hurt
by a policeman who was escorting a
lumber wagon Tall was sittng In n-

agon which had stopped to allon sev-
eral

¬

lumber wagons escorted by police
to pass He jeered the officers and
drivers and one of the policemen drew
his revolver and fired The ball struck
Tall In the hack

Inherits a Fortune
Guthrie June 16 Miss Eliza Bush

who hai been employed ns a house-
keeper

¬

throughout Woodward county
for sevarl years has received notice
that by the death of her brother In-

Sllchlpan she has fallen heir to an es-

tate valued at 50000

Engineer Expired
Prlncetcn Ind June 16 Engineer

Otto Graetz of the Cotton Belt special
In the Southern railway wreck which
went thiough the trestle near Albion
is dead as the result of his injuries
Nobody of a woman was found

Two Drowned
Great Falls Moit June 16 While

four men and a woman wore trying ic
cross the Missouri river at Judith on
the ferry the boat capsized and two
of the men were drowned

Pianos Postmaster
Washington June 16 Henry R-

Pirkrran has been appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Piano Tex

BASEBALL

Texas League
Waco 1 Temple 0

Dallas 9 Fort Worth 5

North Texas League
Paris 4 Clarksvlllp
Greenville 3 Tcxarkana 2

South Texas League

Galveston 9 Beaumont 7

Houston 3 San Antonio 2

Southern League
Shreveport 3 Nashville 2 ten in-

nings
Little Rock 9 Birmingham 8

I i

¬

¬

1

National League

St Louis 3 Brooklyn 1

Chicago 1 Now York 0
Boston D Pittsburg 3

Cincinnati C Philadelphia 2

American League
Philadelphia 4 Detroit 1

Boston 2 Cleveland 1

Chicago C Washington 3

Former Foes Met and Embraced In Je-

of

>

Fellowship

Louisville June 16 A personal and

remarkable reunion of the blue and
gray took place when a general of the

Confederacy and a general of the Unit-

ed

¬

States army met after more thai
forty years and embraced each other In

joy of fellowship It was one of the
most touching incidents of the reunion
The sentiment of the thing Is I think

said one of them that the hearts ol
those who wore the blue are bound tc
the hearts of those who wore the graj
with ties that nothing but death car
break

On the afternoon of Sept 1 1S64 a
Michigan regiment under command il

Henry R Mlsencr now a brigadier gen-

eral
¬

United States army retired
stormed the Confederate fortifications
at Jonesboro Ga and after a raplf-
iclarge captured the battery and Gen-
eral

¬

D C Govan who was In charge
Next morning the two commanders mel
and talked over the events of the da>

before At the residence of John C
Davidson in tnls city these two veter-
ans

¬

met again for the first time In-

fortyone years The meeting had beer
arranged and It could not have bepr
more cordial or affecting had Uie men
been brothers

STARTED EARLY

It Was Determined to Push Business
as Fast as Possible

Loulsvlle June 16 With the deter-
mination

¬

to finish the business of thf
United Confederate Veterans associa-
tion

¬

hursday so that the old soldier
would have nothing to do but prepare
for Fridays parade and continue having
a good time the veterans were present
in goodly numbers at the Horse Show
building when the convention was call-
ed

¬

to order by CommanderlnChlei
Lee

In Memory of Departed
Louisville June 16 At noon Thurs-

day
¬

the business was suspended and
annual memorial services held Th
opening prayer was delivered by Rev
Dr Carter Helm Jones of Louisville
Addresses were delivered by Rev E L
Powell and Rev Lansing Burrows ol
Nashville

LITTLE ITALY RIOT

One Man Was Fatally Wounded and
Two Others Seriously Hurt

New York June 16 In a riot at Sec
ond avenue and One Hundred and Fif-

teenth
¬

street In what Is known as Har-
lems

¬

Little Italy a youth nineteen
years old caused a riot He got Into
a fight and was being worsted when a
friend ran to his home and warned the
fighters tenyearold brother The lat-
ter

¬

loaded up two revolvers and sallied
forth Approaching the crowd which
had gathered to witness his brothers
discomfiture the younstcr unllmbensl
both revolwrs and fired One man in
the crowd fell and the rest scattered
He then beat his brothers opponent
over the head and wounded him with
another shot

By this time the crowd had plucked
up courage and rushed hack The shooc-
er calmly boarded a wagon and forced
the owner to drive away while he sat on
the rear end shooting at his pursuers
Several of them fired hack and the po-
lice

¬

Rre astonished that seeral per-
sons

¬

were not klUcd The boys am-
munition

¬

soon ran out He was dragged
from the wagon anil the crowd was
trampling him under foot when the po-
lice

¬

arrived Knives were drawn by tin
infuriated Italians and ven after tlu
police had surrounded the boys pros-
trate

¬

form they liad to hatter many
heads Nearly a hundred cuts wit
found on his body many of tlipm to
the body and one piercing the lungs

Large Alfalfa Shipments
Roswell N MJune 16 ElRhtyflve

carloads of alfalfa were shipped from
lher > to Beaumont Tex A large cjuan
tlty has been also sent to Africa Con-
siderable

¬

Is being shipped to various
points in the United States

Devoid of Foundation
Christiana Norway June 16 Minis-

ter
¬

o defense authorizes the stalimrnl
that nil rumors of mobilization of the
Norwegian army and fleet arc devoid ol
foundation

To Reconstruct Fleet
Madrid June 16 Spain will recon-

struct her fleet

NEWS IN BRIEF

At Vassar college 190 girls received
the degrfe of bachelor of arts

Attorney neneral DavliNon rules tliit
women may hold office In Texas

General synod of tl Evangcllrnl Lu-
theran church Is In session at Pitlshura

While bathing In a tank near Sum
Lake Tex Mrs H J Locklitrt ua
drowned

Near Rosalie Bed nlvnr county TVx-
ns a boy named Cuy Scott shot and
kllld hlimeir-

In a shooting affray at Vernon Tex
L P Reese and Policeman Dan Smith
sustained wounds

Oklahoma Slate bank of nuthrlo
capital stock 25000 has been authori-
zed to do business

II Sweeney general superintendent
of the jown Central and 1Iiim hmi1I
find St Louis railways resigned

By a gun exploding on the British
ship Magnlficiut near nihwllnr i lieh-

leen persons wetv Injuied-
B II Burton was airested at 1Vii h

cola Fin charged will obtaining Jf0
000 by falsifying court records

Dr D It Warren n resident nf Pair
Pinto county Texas slnee 1SCI Is diad-
at Palo Pinto aged eighty years

Case of lohann I loch under dentl
sentence at Chicago for wife tininl r
goes before Illinois supreme court

An automobile was struck by a train
near Goshen N Y Mr and Mm Sayi
were killed and their two sons fatallj
hurt

i iSi nitfoi ifiiiiypttf jin i ii ti fmimrf aL

Will Be Held For Ten Days Beninninj
on Aug 14

Austin June 16 Adjutant Genera
Ilulcn stated that the next encampmen
will be held Aug 1 and will continue foi
ten days The place of holding tin
camp of Instruction Is yet unsettled
Dallas has guaranteed to raise at leas
510000

Representative Spcrry of Lamai
county who Is here wild he would In-

wllllig to cetve the state free and havi
the legislature convene to correct th <

error In tlie general election law Rep-
resentative Glenn of Austin county It

opposed to reconvening the leglslatun-
at this time

MUCH VOOL SOLD

One Million Two Hundred Thousanc
Pounds Disposed of

San Angclo June 10 One million
two hundred thousand pounds of woo
was sold here Wednesday for 25000 0

Tills Is about the largest sale of woo
that has been recorded here in manj
months The average price was some-
thing

¬

over 20 cents The wool was sol
by private parties

The wool sold was four six eight and
twelve months clip There Is still or
hand at San Angelo urfcold about 500
000 pounds

Gasoline Motor Cars
Sherman June 16 Information from

a reliable source has been obtained ie
the effect that the Southern Pacific v II
put on gasoline motor cars between
Dallas and Sherman as soon as th line
between Galveston and Houston It
equipped It is proposed to give three
hours service between Dallas and Shr
man from 6 a m to 12 oclock midnight
It Is thought this move Is Intended te
head off the moxcment to bnlld an In-

terurban line between Sherman and
Dallas Surveyors have run three llnei
out of Sherman for the ShermanDallaj
line

Convict Escapes
Waxahachle Tox June 16 While a

state convict gang was at work on the
Central track eight miles west of this
city Bob Ely made his escape In a thick
brush The negro darted into the
bushes Several shots were fired bj
guards but none toorr effect He was
serving a lifetime sentence

Dies From Mules Kick
Odessa Tex June 16 Uncle Charlie

White eightytwo years old the oldest
man In Ector county died from a mules
kick

International Fair Dates
San Antonio June 16 Internationa

fair begins Oct l and ends Nov 1

WEDDED AT WINDSOR

Princess Margaret and Prince Gustavu-
of Swedsn Married

Windsor Eng Juno 16 Windsor
the scene of many historic events par
TTcularly during the reign of the lat
Queen Victoria was In holldav attlrs
Thursday for the wedding of Princess
Margaret of Connaught eldest daughter
of Duke of Connaught to Prince Gus
tavus of Sweedcn all arrangements for
which were made under the personal di-

rection
¬

of King Edward Throughoui
the morning a procession of royal tralni
proceeded from London to Windsor car-
rying

¬

representatives of the most royal
families of Europe and forming one ol
the most imposing gatherings since tic
kings coronntlon Magnificent summi
weather greeted the young couple and
showed the pretty town of Windsor t-

Us best

IMMENSE CLAIM

Seeks to Secure Twenty Million Dollars
Worth of Property

New York June 16 Seeking to es-

tablish

¬

her claim to 0000000 whicli

Includes a tract a mile and a half Ion

and a half mile wide throe h the heart
of the city of Quebec and eight ncros
of the famous plains of Abraham Mrs
Caroline Lambert Campbell wife of
William A Campbell assistant unor-

intendent of schools hi Brooklyn has
engaged counsel to push her case in the
Canadian courts

The property was escheated for three
generations by the British government
lnl60 It Is said by Mrs Campbell
that she hopes to secure a llfi InUresl-
On her death the claim imsses to hoi

first cousin Henry Lamlx rt presid nt-

of Grand Avenue National bank Kan-
sas

¬

City who mukes his home at St
Louis

DISASTROUS FIGHT

Three Lives Were Lost and Sixty Per-

sons Sustain Wounds
Buda Pest June 16 Three perron

were killed and sixty wounded in cas-

ualties resulting from a light etwer
strolling pla > ers and villagers at D r-

glkyhaz Hungary The players prom-
ised

¬

to give an exhibition of onnnlbali-
Mil and n hit crowd collected hut when
the players did not give the advert is l

exhibition the villagers liecaine thnai-
nlng wbeiupon one of the players >

came realistic and bit a pl ce from a
spectators ear A general flKht en u l

Automobile Fatality
Lynn Mass June IC William ru-

ler Woodbrldge a prominent Itnstn i

business man was killed In an nutonei
bile accident In Saugna and a in in
named Woods of New York wrlnii1
Injured A C Chllds and W K Ta o-

of Boston were shaken up but iiit-

rlousb hurt The accident was caused
by the iwtly mistaking the road In tin
dark and running Into a lwrlHil i

fence

Came From One Cloud
Kennn N M June IS A heavy rain

and hailstorm visited this section Unit
tame from one cloud

All Flood Danger Over
HannlbftL Mo June 16 All danrei

from the flood Is past and the Missis-
sippi river Is falling
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Dyspeptics

If aro too fat it is because your foodyou
turns to fat instead of muscle strength
If yvfifzioo lean the fat producing foods
that jou oat are not properly digested and
assimilated i

Lean thin stringy People do not have
enough Pepsin in the stomach while fat
people havo too much Pepsin and cot
enough Pancr-

eatineKodol
Dyspepsia Cure

contains all the digestivo Juices that are
found in a healthy stomach and in-

exactly those proportions necessary to-

cnablo the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all foods that may
bo eaten Kodol is not only a perfect
digestant but it is a reconstructive Us
sue building tonic as welL Kodol cures
Indigestion Dyspepsia Sour Stomach
Heartburn Palpitation of the Heart and
Constipation You will like it
Digests What You Eat

Rests tho stomach rebuilds the
tissues and gives firm flesh

rrtpaw 4 at tba tafr-
craurr0fECJ WU-
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For Sale by H R floore

To Remove Freckles and Fimples in 10

Days U-

seMTINOLA
The Completion Boautlflsr

SATINOLA is a new discovpry
guaranteed and monoy rofunderi if it
falls to remove tho worst caso of
Freckles Pimples Tan Liver Spots
Sallownnsa Blackheads or any other
kin eruption in 20 days Ipavos tho-

tikin clear soft healthy and restores
tho beauty of youth Thousands tes-
tify

¬

to tho morits of Satinola
Miss Alaco Lirctto writes Thibo

deauz La Oct 15 10OI For four
years ray faco was completely covered
with freckles and pimples All rom
odies failed until I used two packages
of Hatinola which completoly ro
moved tho freckles and pimples My
complexion is now perfect and hopo
every lady having pimples or freckles
will try Satinola Irico 50c and 1 bv
loading druggists or mail

National Toilet Co ParisTonn
Sold in Palostino by

BRATTON DRUG CO
and other Loading Druggists

<

f

What Paint and
Why

is the title of a new
booklet that we will gladly
send free of cost to anyone
interested in housepaint It-

is designed to advertise

Collier and Southern
brands of

Pure White Lead

and at the same time
give publicity to certain
facts about paint that
every houseowner
should know This book ¬

let is well worth reading
by anyone who
pays for paint

A postal card to the National Lead
Company Clark Ave and 10th Street
St Louis Mo will brinj it to you

These brands can be
bought from any re-

putable
¬

dealer

mgzm

ever

Bosrow Mass 152Shawmut Ave Oct 251902
After I had been married about four months I felt my

health generally decline I seemed to lose the light step
and dragged wearily along instead Myappetite failed me
and I lost health and strength I was nervous and had
shooting pains through my limbs and stomach while bear-
ing

¬

down pains and constant headaches added to my misery
The menstrual flow became more and more profuse and I
was unfit to attend to my daily duties lly husband called
in three different physicians and I took enough medicine to
kill or cure a dozen women but it allhad no effect on me whatever until I
took Wine of Cardui In a few days I felt a change for tho better my gen ¬

eral health improved and at the next time of my periods my flow was more
natural and I was in less pain Gradually recovered myjiealth and strength
and apfeggprin perfect health J film ttt nra vit g

which keeps mo well
I am happy to give f iyou thii endorsement

President Back Bay Woman Club

Why dont you try for the same health Mrs Ricker has It is easy to
secure if you tako Wine of Cardui according to directions Wine of Cardui
strengthens weak and womout women of any age and assists the mother and
housewife to bear her exacting duties Wine of Cardui makes women fit
for all tho duties of womanhood

It will relieve the pain3 of irregularity cures falling of tne womb
lencorrhcea ovarian troubles and has been known to remove what phy-

sicians considered dangerous tumors Women who use Wine of Cardui-

do not suffer at tho monthly periods They do not suffer hysterical attacks
because Wine of Cardui gives them strong nerves freed from fbo irritation
of female suffering

A 100 bottle of Wini of Cardui purchased from your druggist
will keep you free from pain

Sk SV arKiE Ms

Thc Lcadlnq and RcprcsentatlveBusjnesslCollege2ofthe South

The OVd Homestead
Doesnr fleTanywaysnear the numberof opportune

ities to the really energetic young person that is found
in the cityTJ Our very best and most successful gradu-
ates arc among those from the farm We want yoa-
to let us tell you more about the possibilities that
await you in the city If yon will write and mention
this paper we ll gla y s d youour 16th v annual
catalogue freeT

Wheeler Business College
> T =tTi rr cApiTAT7aTOCK100000

fAddre9s Either Place
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